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Ekpciibbs I>{

Tuition (in advanco,)
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iisifiiw ef.ehe-wnBy, VUkh wilhicnaua
The deputneat of i4»g»ag», •»
under jonr command, the moacy ttet has
Friilatf^ June 3, 1636.
«• “f*•
arrived at Metamotas, and the ^vistoa at
Af*r which Ou^Scrite went ln:o exethat place, aad those at Victoria, will be
e.rJivu busincrs ami dicu ai'j-iuriitd.
>-oi» ^Kr-<IIn;^T,
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Of n><i «:hjngre^-wK^<i=,-^ tltc p«J vf. ‘Jj® --------------- AABES CLABK. _
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T. DUDLEY, d.c. for
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